Help your child grow healthy habits.
Great places
in Chatham
County
for families
to be active.

Did you know that preschool age children
who are overweight are five times more
likely to be overweight as adults? (cdc.org)
Here are two great websites for tips and
inspiration on staying active and eating healthy
foods:
pinterest.com/shapenc - great inspiration for
fun, kid-friendly ideas to improve nutrition,
increase physical activity, and interact with
nature.
letsmove.gov - an easy to navigate website, with tons of resources for parents from recipes
to ideas for active games and much more.

Be a family on the move.
Children need 60 minutes of play with moderate to vigorous activity every day
but it doesn't have to occur at once. It all adds up! (letsmove.gov) How about:
Limit screen time to no more than 1-2
hours a day (American Academy of
Pediatrics)
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Walk the dog
Have a family dance party
Take the stairs
Rake the leaves
Play an active game
Walk to school
Find a great new place to walk,
bike and play, using this guide!

Additional Resources
Chatham County Schools:
There are 17 public schools in
Chatham County that have
tracks, playgrounds, playing
fields and gymnasiums. These
can be a convenient location
to get exercise but you must
contact each school for details
on available facilities and
hours for public use. Please
contact the Chatham County
School System at 919-5423626 regarding the public use
of school facilities.

Jordan Lake State Recreation
Area
http://www.ncparks.gov/Visit/
parks/jord/main.php

American Tobacco Trail
http://www.triangletrails.org/
pdfs/ATT_map-6-10_3-4.pdf
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Healthy eating starts now
Did you know that most preschoolers need to be presented with a new food 1015 times before accepting it and eating it? Here are some tips for feeding
toddlers. (Kidshealth.org)
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Most toddlers are picky, but avoid feeding a child the same thing repeatedly.
Present a variety of healthy foods, including some established favorites and
new items.
Set the example. Show them that you enjoy eating nutritious foods at meal
time.
Don’t bargain for bites. Forcing
a child to eat one bite of food
may build dislike for the food
instead of increase
acceptance. Let them take
their time to try it, and like it,
on their own.
Don’t negotiate. Using dessert
as an incentive makes treats
more valuable than nutritious,
mealtime food. Engage
children in preparing healthy
meals to focus their behavior on healthy eating.
Water and low fat milk are the only drinks kids need. Save the fruit juice for
special occasions – and only about half a cup of 100% fruit juice is
recommended. Whole fruit is always better!

This guide was adapted from Chatham County Physical
Activity Resource Guide, a publication of the Chatham
County Public Health Department, updated May 2013.
chathamnc.org/publichealth

